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SUMMARY
Population sizes were estimated for Chinook salmon passing upstream of
Princeton Ferry. Population estimates for the Upper Sacramento River system
(Figure 1) are determined through a number of methodologies including: carcass
surveys, hatchery counts, aerial surveys, snorkel counts, angler interviews and
counts at the Red Bluff Diversion Dam (RBDD). This report does not include
salmon information from Butte Creek, Feather and American River(s).
An estimated 623,156 adult salmon were in the Sacramento River System
upstream of Princeton Ferry in 2002. This includes an estimate of 40,001 latefall, 7,441 winter, 4,445 spring and 571,169 fall-run salmon (Appendix Table 1).
The majority of these salmon passed above RBDD (80%) to spawn in the
tributaries or main-stem of the Sacramento River upstream of Red Bluff.
The Sacramento River has four runs of Chinook salmon: winter, spring, fall, and
late-fall. The California Department of Fish and Game (Department) has
historically used fish counts at the RBDD to determine spawner population
estimates for all four runs when the RBDD gates were down year round.
Beginning in 1986, the RBDD was operated to minimize impacts to winter-run
migration. Currently the dam and fish ladders are in operation for four months of
the year. The Department continues to use RBDD as a source of population
estimates for winter, spring and fall runs based on historic timing past RBDD
(Table 1). The late-fall run is not estimated using RBDD counts since late-fall
fish are not present in the four-month period of operation. Instead, the results of
a main-stem escapement carcass survey and other methods are used to
estimate the late-fall run.
Since 1996 the Department has conducted a year round carcass survey in the
main-stem of the Sacramento River above RBDD to determine the suitability of
using this method as an alternative source of spawner population estimates.
Beginning in 2001 the Department began using the carcass survey results as a
step in the estimation process for the winter and fall runs in addition to the latefall run. Spring run in 2002 above RBDD continued to be estimated by the RBDD
process. The 2002 fall run estimates using RBDD dam counts resulted in a
negative number of salmon predicted in the main stem. For this reason the
carcass survey estimate was chosen as a starting point for the fall run estimation
in 2002.

FIGURE 1. Sacramento River System from Keswick Dam to Princeton.

TABLE 1. Average migration timing for the various salmonid run passing the
Red Bluff Diversion Dam 1970-1988.

Red Bluff Diversion Dam Population Estimate Methodology
Since 1969 the RBDD estimates were used to generate estimates for all runs of
salmonids in the Sacramento River (steelhead, four runs of Chinook salmon). In
2002 only spring-run salmon were officially estimated by RBDD. To provide
continued RBDD data trends, estimates using RBDD data are still generated but
the Department has recently used (since 2001) carcass surveying as the means
for generating official estimates. The RBDD methods are discussed below.
Estimates of the total number of salmon using the Sacramento River system
upstream of the RBDD during 2002 were based on daily ladder counts made by
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) and by trap sampling by the
Department at the dam (late-fall run excluded). Ladder counts were obtained
through closed-circuit television monitoring of salmon passing through the RBDD
fishways.
Total counts of salmon passing each week were adjusted for those periods when
the fishways remained open but no counts were possible, such as when river
turbidity was high, during flood conditions when the dam gates were temporarily
opened, and when no observations were made at night. Adjustments to lapses
in daytime counts were made by interpolation. Night passage numbers were
calculated by multiplying the 14-h day ladder count by a "night-factor" which was
generated from a twice-a-week night count. The adjusted weekly number of fish
was apportioned among the winter-, spring-, and fall-runs based on their relative
proportions seen that week in random samples of salmon taken from the dam's
east-bank trapping facility. At the trap each salmon observed was assigned to a
run based on phenotypical characteristics including: color, scale condition, and
relative degree of sexual maturation (an indication of when it was believed that it
would spawn).
Estimated numbers of salmon for those periods when the fish ladders were not
operated were calculated based on historical data. This historical data is
presented as weekly averages for each run’s migration past RBDD, and is
provided in Table 1. The values presented in Table 1 are based on years when
the RBDD gates were down throughout the year and the trap and fish ladders
were operated continuously. Concern for declining populations of winter-run
salmon resulted in the gates being raised for portions of each year. The data
that was used to develop Table 1 is different for winter run than the other runs.
Spring-, late-fall- and fall run weekly migration patterns are based on data from
1970 to 1988 (1986 for late-fall). For the winter run, 1982-1986 was chosen to
be the historical average framework due to the reduced numbers of winter run
seen at RBDD during these years as more closely mirroring the current winter
run populations.
The total for the 2002 salmon population estimates passing RBDD was
calculated as follows:

1)

2)
3)
4)

5)

6)

7)

For each Julian week, (Sunday-Saturday), determine estimate
of actual salmon counted for period when gates were down
(actual fish seen passing ladders + night and other
adjustments = Estimate). (Other adjustments may include
missing day counts, ad-clipped fish, and individual ladder
closures.)
Determine from the RBDD trap data the percent of that week’s
passage to be assigned to a particular run (i.e., 75% winter-, 15%
spring-, and 10% fall-run).
Determine the total number of salmon for each run during
each week that actual counts were made. (Example: estimate
multiplied by percentage in #2 for each run.)
Sum all of the weekly numbers of salmon counted for each run
when counts were made and sum all of the corresponding
percentages for those same weeks in Table 1. This provides
the starting point to back calculate for period when the gates
were up.
Calculate a total estimate for each run for the entire year using
the proportion determined in step 4. (Example: winter run
2002 total fish counted = 1,413, sum of historical percent
((Table 1)) during weeks of actual counts = 15.43%, thus total
winter run estimate is 1,413 * 100% /15.43% = 9,157 fish).
The data for 2002 is presented in Table 2. If desired, any week or
months passage may be estimated by determining total historical
passage (Table 1) for that period multiplied by the total in #5 for a
given run of salmonids.
It is important to note that data from RBDD does not account for
downstream populations. These are determined through aerial redd
counts.

TABLE 2. Summary of 2002 Red Bluff Diversion Dam fish passage information.

Carcass Survey Methodology
Carcass surveys have been used by the Department for many years to estimate
salmon populations on rivers throughout the state. Since all Chinook salmon die
after spawning a population can be counted by estimating how many carcasses
were present each year. Because of the “gates out” schedule at RBDD carcass
surveys have been chosen as an “official” alternative to the RBDD count for the
Upper Sacramento River main-stem. Carcass surveys are conducted by boat or
walking along a river or stream examining carcasses. Carcasses are tagged with
a colored plastic or some other type tag to enable personnel to recognize them
on subsequent surveys. Carcasses that were tagged in previous periods and
recaptured in new periods form the basic proportion of “carcasses tagged” to
“carcasses recaptured” that create a population estimate. Data is collected on
sex, length, hatchery origin salmon, and other categories of interest. There are
different methods or models employed to create an estimate.
Population models were created for live populations of organisms and each
model has a list of sampling assumptions that must be met in order for the model
to reflect an accurate portrayal of the population size. The three models used by
the Department are the Peterson, the Schaefer, and the Jolly-Seber. Each has
been modified from the original intent of studying live organisms and applied to
carcasses. Carcass surveys do not meet the underlying assumptions of any
single model so it is often left up to the biologist analyzing the data as to which
model best fits the data for a particular survey. Each model has numerous
advantages and disadvantages. The Peterson model is the simplest and is
useful in developing an estimate when disruptions to the sampling schedule
occur. The Peterson takes the entire schedule and treats it as two periods, a
tagging period and a recapture period. This is the least “accurate” model but is in
some surveys the only one that can be used due to low numbers of recaptures,
or floods, etc. The Schaefer and the Jolly-Seber models are more complicated
and depend on repetitive survey periods and recaptured carcasses throughout
the survey. Of the two the Jolly-Seber is the more complicated to analyze but
recent software programs have been developed to allow calculation of this
method. The Jolly-Seber differs from the Schaefer in that it attempts to account
for survival of carcasses between survey periods. Historically the Schaefer is
utilized for the fall-run on tributaries on Battle and Clear Creeks. The recent
winter run main-stem surveys which began in 1996 have presented the results of
all three models if possible, but the Jolly-Seber has been chosen as the “official”
winter run model in years when the data collected allow it’s calculation.

Sacramento River Main-Stem Aerial Flight Redd Distribution
Table 3 presents the data from the aerial redd surveys conducted by the
Department. These surveys provide a historical database on redd distribution in

the main-stem Sacramento River from Princeton ((river mile (RM) 164)) to
Keswick Dam (RM 302) (1969-2002). The surveys are also used to estimate
spawning escapement in the main-stem downstream of RBDD. Aerial flights are
used to determine estimates downstream of carcass surveys or the RBDD for
salmon spawning in the main-stem. A simple proportion is used to calculate this
estimate. The proportion is constructed as follows: Number of salmon
downstream = (salmon upstream after harvest in main-stem / redds upstream) *
redds downstream.
In 2002, a Department airplane was used to conduct monthly surveys for the
late-fall-, spring- and fall run redd distributions. During the winter run migration
period a helicopter survey was conducted weekly to enable detailed inspection of
winter run spawning areas.
The Department conducted 22 aerial redd flights in 2002. Three late-fall run
surveys were conducted between 1 February and 19 March. The majority of
late-fall run redds were from the mouth of Battle Creek upstream to Keswick Dam
(99.6%). Thirteen winter run flights using a helicopter from 26 April through 20
August 2002 were flown. Winter run redds were observed from Keswick Dam to
just downstream of RBDD. Most of these redds (98.2%) were from Keswick Dam
to the Airport Road Bridge in Anderson. Two spring run flights were conducted
on 4 and 26 September. A total of 105 redds were observed from Redding to
Bend Bridge. Four fall run flights between 10 October and 26 November
reported fall run redds from the Princeton ferry upstream to Keswick Dam. There
was a relatively even distribution of redds from beneath RBDD at the Tehama
Bridge up to Keswick Dam in Redding. In summary, during 2002 there were
6,958 new redds observed in the main-stem from Keswick Dam to Princeton
Ferry (RM 164) over a total of 22 flights. The majority of these redds (80.5%)
were upstream of Red Bluff Diversion Dam. Appendix Table 3 presents a
summary of historical aerial redd information for years 1969-2002.
TABLE 3. Summary of redd data collected from aerial flights for year 2002.

The Chinook Salmon Runs in the Sacramento River Main-Stem
Late-fall run. No estimates were made for the late-fall run at the RBDD.
Although some late-fall salmon use tributaries to the upper Sacramento River
(e.g., Clear and Battle creeks) no spawner population estimates were made in
those streams for late-fall salmon. The USFWS conducted a survey to tally
carcasses, live fish and redds on Clear Creek late-fall run salmon, but no
population estimate was generated. Of special note on late-fall salmon is that
they spawn over the calendar year change. For the purposes of reporting latefall numbers it is customary to report estimates based on when the juveniles
emerge. Late-fall adults spawning in November and December are classified as
belonging to the following year, (i.e., December of 2001 spawners are put into
2002 estimate, while December of 2002 spawners are reported in 2003).
A main-stem carcass survey was conducted from 17 December 2001 through 5
May 2002. These surveys covered a 26.4 km (16.5 mi) section of the
Sacramento River between Anderson-Cottonwood Irrigation District Dam (ACID),
(RM 298.5), and Anderson River Park (RM 282.0). The Jolly-Seber markrecapture model estimated that 24,087 late-fall-run spawned in the Upper
Sacramento River in 2002 above Anderson River Park. This was based a total of
7,430 examined carcasses of which 2,737 were tagged and 926 subsequently
recovered (33.8%-recovery rate). All fresh fish (828) were measured and a grilse
(2 year old) percentage of 1.21 was estimated based on a length of 65
centimeters or less. Males represented 38.8 % and females 61.2 % of the
population. Females were checked for egg retention following spawning. It was
determined that of 507 females, 482 were completely spawned “out” of eggs
(95.1%). The remaining were either partially spawned (3.1%) or not spawned
(1.8%) based on egg retention data. All fish examined were checked for adipose
fin clips representing hatchery origin from Coleman National Fish Hatchery
(CNFH) on Battle Creek. Remarkably none of the main-stem salmon examined
had an adipose fin clip in 2002.
To calculate an estimate for the entire main-stem, three late-fall run aerial redd
surveys were conducted between 1 February and 19 March, (Table 3). Based
on these surveys it is estimated that 33.1% of the late-fall spawning occurred
outside of the carcass survey area (no redds downstream of RBDD).
Accordingly the estimate of 24,087 from the carcass survey is adjusted upwards
for an overall late-fall spawning escapement estimate in the main-stem of
36,004 (24,087/ 66.9%). Other aerial redd surveys were attempted but turbidity
of the river during the winter months prevented redd observations.
The Department’s Angler Harvest Survey estimated harvest of late-fall salmon
above Knights Landing in late 2001 and early 2002 to be 1,428 fish (528
upstream RBDD). This estimate includes half of November’s harvest (other half
is considered fall run) and all of December 2001 and of January 2002 (angling
season ended 14, January 2002). This total did not include those late-fall fish

harvested in November-December of 2002 as those fish were classified as year
2003 fish for the purposes of this report.
The Coleman National Fish Hatchery (CNFH) spawned and excessed late-fall
salmon from December 2001 through March 2002. The CNFH total was 2,669
late-fall spawned and excessed. (Kevin Niemela, USFWS, personal
communication).
Based on the carcass survey, angler survey, CNFH, and aerial redd data it is
estimated that at least 40,101 late-fall run salmon were present above Knights
Landing in late 2001 and early 2002. This estimate does not include in-river
tributary estimates that were not conducted due to staffing and typically poor
weather and turbidity conditions during late autumn and winter.
Winter run The RBDD estimate for year 2002 winter run was 9,172 salmon.
This included and estimated 7,911 natural-origin salmon (all hatchery winter run
have adipose fin-clipped off) and 1,261 hatchery-origin winter-run. Winter-run
fish migrate past RBDD from December through August. Winter run passing
RBDD in December of 2001 were part of the 2002 estimate based on traditional
run timing (Table 1). Most of these fish were thought to have spawned in the
main-stem of the Sacramento River above Red Bluff. Livingston Stone National
Fish Hatchery (LSNFH) collected 104 winter-run (101 from the Keswick Dam fish
trap and 3 fish from the RBDD trapping facility for the LSNFH brood stock
program).
Thirteen aerial helicopter surveys were conducted to determine winter-run
spawning locations in the main-stem Sacramento River from Woodson Bridge
(RM 218) to Keswick Dam (RM 302). This data is presented in Table 3. The
proportion of redds above and below RBDD and the total estimate of winter run
passing RBDD are used to calculate the winter run estimate for downstream of
RBDD. In 2002, one winter run redd was spotted downstream of RBDD during
aerial flights. Therefore, the winter run population estimate downstream of
RBDD is 15 fish ((9,157 -104 into hatchery) /99.8% x 0.2%).
Data collected at the RBDD trap include length, sex, race, marks, and hook scar
information. Historically, salmon at RBDD are classified as grilse (two-year old
mature salmon) if their length is less than 61 cm (24 in). The total winter run
salmon collected at the trap in 2002 was 342 fish. Of the 302 natural winter-run
salmon observed in the trap in 2002, 253 (84%) were adults and 49 (16%) were
grilse. Of the 165 males (hatchery included) observed 43 (26%) were grilse and
of the 177 females, 15 (8%) were grilse. Forty- (40) hatchery adipose fin-clipped
winter-run fish were observed in the trap in 2002 (9 grilse). The trap data was
expanded to account for the fish passing the fish ladders and also for the fish
estimated to have passed when the gates were up. All of this data is presented
in Table 2.

The Department’s Stream Evaluation Program (SEP) conducted a carcass
survey for winter-run salmon in the Upper Sacramento River from 1 May through
27 August 2002. Based on a sample size of 3,610 tagged carcasses and a
recovery rate of 59% of these carcasses, a population estimate of 7,036 winterrun salmon was obtained using the Jolly-Seber model. (Snider, et al. Draft 2002).
Data from the aerial redd flights indicate that 4.1% of the winter run spawning
occurred outside of the carcass survey area (0.16% downstream of RBDD). The
expanded winter-run carcass survey data is that there were a total of 7,441
winter run salmon present in the Sacramento River Watershed in 2002, (7,036) /
.951% *.041%) + 104 = 7,441. (Downstream of RBDD = 12).
Run size estimates at RBDD have been made since 1967. The National Marine
Fisheries Service (NMFS, 1996) developed draft winter-run population recovery
goals of 10,000 spawning females over 13 consecutive years. This recovery
goal was set using the RBDD winter-run population estimates. Beginning in
2001, the Department has chosen for regulatory purposes that the population
estimates from the carcass survey will be used in reporting the winter run salmon
estimate. Data are still presented for the RBDD to continue trend data that has
been available over the past 33 years.
There was no estimated angler harvest of winter run above or below RBDD due
to a 0 salmon possession limit from 15 January through 16 July 2001 although
some angling activities in late December and January in Delta probably catch
winter run. Also poaching and possibly hooking mortality associated with trout
angling probably occurs.
In summary, the RBDD winter run data reports 9,172 salmon in the Sacramento
River in 2002 while the carcass survey data reports 7,441 salmon.
Spring-run Spawning of spring run in the Upper Sacramento River is
considered by the Department to have largely been eliminated through
competition plus hybridization with fall-run salmon (Department, 1998).
Historically spring-run salmon migrated upstream in the late spring or early
summer and held over the summer in higher elevations with cooler water
temperatures. These fish were then spatially separated from the later arriving fall
run by low flows and warmer temperatures in the lower sections of the
waterways. Presently, dams on the Sacramento River, Clear, and Battle creek(s)
prevent the spring run from being spatially isolated from the fall run. Since falland spring-run salmon may be spawning around the same time each year (late
September-early October) in the same stream section they may encounter each
other during spawning and not be genetically isolated. The Department cannot
make reliable carcass survey estimates of returning adult spring run upstream of
RBDD in the main-stem river because of this overlap between the two runs.

Similar to winter-run fish, in-river angler harvest of spring run is considered to be
zero due to fishing closures during migration periods although some poaching
and hook mortality associated with trout angling probably occurs.
An estimated 608 salmon showing spring run characteristics passed RBDD in
2002 (Table 2). Of these fish, 125 are estimated by the Department to have
traveled upstream to Beegum Creek, a tributary of Cottonwood Creek. The
remaining fish (483) may have spawned in the main-stem or entered other
upstream tributaries such as Clear or Battle creek(s) in areas also accessible to
spawning fall-run salmon.
Two spring run flights were conducted and no redds were observed downstream
of RBDD. The spring run main-stem spawning estimate downstream of RBDD is
zero.
In summary, the above RBDD estimate is 608 spring run salmon. Data for below
RBDD includes the tributaries (see below) Thomes (2), Antelope (46), Mill
(1,594) and Deer Creek(s) (2,195) for a downstream (RBDD to Princeton) spring
run total of 3,837. The total 2002 escapement to the Upper Sacramento River
Watershed was at least 4,445. Note that Butte Creek spring run results are
presented in a separate report (Tracy McReynolds, personal communication).
Fall-run. An estimated 154,540 fall-run salmon passed the RBDD in 2002
(Table 2). Based on a sample size of 2,710 live salmon, an estimated 3% were
adipose fin-clipped. Unlike winter and late-fall run hatchery fish not all fall-run
hatchery fish are fin-clipped so it is not assumed that these unmarked 97% are
of natural origin.
A large problem was encountered with the fall-run estimate using the RBDD
counts in 2002. For the second consecutive year, since complete counts were
halted in 1986, the RBDD estimate resulted in a negative number for the mainstem Sacramento River. The main-stem estimate is calculated by using the
RBDD total and subtracting the tributaries, harvest, and hatchery estimates. The
remaining fish are then “assigned” to the main-stem and unsurveyed tributaries.
When this process was applied in 2002 the RBDD counts of 154,540 were lower
than combined upstream estimate of 486,516 (413,220 Battle and Clear creek(s)
+ 7,149 harvest + 66,147 hatchery), resulting in a negative number of -331,976
salmon in the main-stem.
This large underestimation may have resulted from a number of reasons. One
possibility is that the run was later arriving to RBDD in 2002. Comments from
anglers and ocean fishing communities indicated that fishing was excellent in the
ocean later than usual due to an abundance of baitfish in many northern ocean
areas. This may have resulted in fall-run salmon staying on the feeding grounds
later and subsequently arriving later at RBDD after gates were raised resulting in

a lower count. A second reason may be due to the temperature control of Lake
Shasta water released into the Sacramento River for the winter run spawning
period from May till August. The colder water temperature in the river may be
allowing fall run fish arriving in the summer to hold further downstream (beneath
RBDD) than was possible before the temperature control began (1998). This may
result in reduced fish fall run passage at RBDD during the “gates-in” period of 15
May through 15 September thus impacting the ability to use historical patterns to
describe current populations.
Some evidence of this was generated by a tagging study done at the RBDD
during 2001 and 2002. The tagging study was conducted in conjunction with a
flow crowning study done by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation (USBR). Results
from the study indicated that the fish tagged at the RBDD trap traveled in some
cases many miles downstream, perhaps seeking deep holes to hold in. One fish
even traveled from Red Bluff to the Feather River Hatchery a notable
downstream journey. The crowning study itself may have been a problem to fallrun passage. The center-ladder was removed from RBDD, and flow was
concentrated in the middle portion of the dam in an attempt to force fish to the
sides of the river where they would find the ladders. The removal of the center
ladder removed an avenue of passage and the fish did not appear to use the two
side ladders with any greater pace than in previous years. In any case the
reason for the unusually low RBDD number will likely never be known. Instead
the Department relied on the carcass survey conducted on the main-stem to
provide an estimate of main-stem population.
The Department’s Stream Evaluation Program (SEP) conducted a fall run
carcass survey to estimate fall run spawner populations. In 2002, the SEP draft
estimate was 19,707 fall-run salmon spawned from the Anderson Cottonwood
Irrigation District Dam (RM 298.5) downstream to just below Deschutes Road
Bridge (RM 279.5) in the main-stem Sacramento River (Schaefer formula).
Currently this information is in draft form, (Bob Reavis, CDFG, personal
communication). This number is expanded to account for redds located outside
of the carcass survey reach. Based on flight data 70% of fall run redds were
located outside of the carcass survey reach. Accordingly, the 19,707 are
expanded to 65,690 fish for the main-stem (45,523 upstream of RBDD-(69.3%)
and 20,167 downstream).
Sport anglers were estimated to have captured 23,501 in the main-stem, split
between 7,149 fish upstream of RBDD during the season from 16 July 2002
through 14 January 2003 and 16,352 fish downstream of RBDD (Duane Massa,
personal communication). Note that regulation changes in late 2002 altered the
fishing season beneath Bend Bridge by shortening the season from 14 January
to the current 31 December. Also note that fish harvested from Knights Landing
upstream to RBDD are included in the downstream harvest component.

An estimated 479,367 salmon entered Battle (397,149 in-river + 66,147 CNFH)
and Clear creeks (16,071). This number did not include salmon that used other
tributaries to the upper main-stem that were not surveyed (Cottonwood, Cow,
Paynes, Inks, Bear, and Ash Creek(s) etc.), these systems were traditionally
accounted for in the RBDD estimate but this was not the case in 2002 since the
main-stem carcass survey is used.
Combining all of these surveys resulted in an upstream escapement estimate of
at least 532,039 fall run salmon above RBDD.
Cooler water temperatures in the fall provide opportunities for the fall run to
spawn further downstream. To account for downstream (of RBDD) spawning
activity four fall run flights were made this year. In 2002, an estimated 30.7% of
the fall run spawning in the main-stem occurred downstream of RBDD (Table 3).
This resulted in a spawner population of 20,167 fall run estimated below the
RBDD to Princeton Ferry (65,690 * 30.7% downstream). Angler harvests of
16,352 fall run beneath RBDD result in an overall escapement of 36,519 fall run
downstream of RBDD for the main-stem river.
Additionally an estimate of 2,611 was made for fall run escapement (see below)
to Mill Creek, for a total downstream of RBDD escapement of at least 39,130.
In summary, total fall-run escapement to the Sacramento River System
above Princeton is estimated to be at least 571,169 salmon plus the
additional fish in unsurveyed areas.
Please see Appendix Table’s 1 - 3 for a summary of current data and historical
information.

Summary of Tributaries Above Red Bluff Diversion Dam
Clear Creek.
Late-Fall run. No surveys were conducted for this run in 2002.
Spring run. The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS), Northern
Central Valley Fishery Resource Office (NCVFRO) in Red Bluff, surveyed Clear
Creek in 2002 for the occurrence of spring-run Chinook salmon. No population
estimate has been made.
Fall run. Nine spawner surveys of Clear Creek were made during 7
October 2002 through 2 December 2002 in the 6.7 km (4.2 mi) reach
downstream of McCormick-Saeltzer Dam site.
Salmon carcasses were marked by attaching colored tags to the jaw with a hogring and placing the fish back into running water for recovery during following

surveys. Using fresh carcass mark-and-recovery data with the Schaefer model,
the spawner population in Clear Creek downstream of McCormick-Saeltzer Dam
was estimated to be 16,071 fish (Table 4). Based on examination of 6,117
carcasses, the fall-run spawner population in Clear Creek consisted of 47% male

TABLE 4.

Chinook salmon carcass mark-and-recovery data used to estimate the 2002 fall-run spawner population for
Clear Creek from the McCormick-Saeltzer Dam site to 6.4 km (4.5 mi) downstream, using Schaefer’s method.

Week of
Recovery (j)

1

Oct. 15

5

Oct. 21

5

47

Oct. 28

2

17

49

5

11

71

1

32

40

Nov. 18

3

9

27

Nov. 25

3

5

22

6

2

7

13

8

Nov. 04

R (ij) by Week of Tagging (i)
2
3
4

Nov. 11

Dec. 02

5

6

7

8

Recovery R(i)

12

69

61

109

56

56

19

8

Tagged M(i)

34

147

167

292

179

132

56

23

Total
marked
carcasses
recovered
R(j)

Total
carcasses
observed
C(j)

Population
estimate

5

391

1485

52

828

2576

68

1823

3914

87

1287

3957

73

1056

2273

39

538

1388

36

376

361

30

182

117

16,071

adults (fork length [FL] ≥cm [24 in]), 51% female adults, and 2% grilse (FL ≤ 61
cm). Pre-spawning mortality of female salmon in Clear Creek this season was
1%.
A total of 42 coded-wire tags (CWT) representing 26 tag codes were recovered
during the surveys (Appendix Table 4). Coded-wire tag recoveries were made
from the following hatchery releases: Coleman National Fish Hatchery (CNFH),
Feather River Hatchery (FRH), Mokelumne River Fish Installation (MRFI),
Merced River Fish Facilities (MRFF), and Tiburon Net Pens (Appendix Table 4).
Cow Creek.
Late-Fall run. No surveys for this run in this tributary were made in 2002.
Fall run. No surveys for this run in this tributary were made in 2002.

Cottonwood Creek
Late-Fall run. No surveys for this run in this tributary were made in 2002.
Spring run.
A total of 125 adult spring-run chinook were initially counted
during snorkel surveys in 2002, although high water temperatures are estimated
to have reduced the spawning population to fewer than 50 fish by the time
spawning occurred. The known holding and spawning habitat of adult spring-run
salmon was surveyed monthly March through November from the North Fork (0.8
km) (0.5 mi) upstream from the North and South Fork confluence, downstream to
the HWY-36 Bridge, a distance of approximately (12.1 km) (7.5 mi). Entry of
salmon in Beegum Gorge occurred primarily between March and May 2001.
Water temperatures in the high 70’s may have resulted in significant prespawning mortality of holding salmon. Black bear predation may also have
contributed to pre-spawning mortality as evidenced by fresh tracks around
spawning redds. Spawning surveys confirmed that spring-run Chinook salmon in
Beegum Creek remained spatially and temporally isolated from fall-run Chinook
salmon in Cottonwood Creek.
Fall run. No surveys for this run in this tributary were made in 2002.
Battle Creek
Late-Fall run. No surveys were made for late-fall-run Chinook salmon inriver escapement in 2002. A total of 2,542 late-fall Chinook entered CNFH in
2002, consisting of 44% male adults, 49% female adults and 7% grilse. In

addition 254 undetermined fall/late-fall origin fish were excessed in November.
Half of these (127) were assigned as late-fall run, bringing the CNFH total to
2669.
Spring run. The USFWS, NCVFRO surveyed Battle Creek in 2002 for the
occurrence of spring-run Chinook salmon. No population estimate was made.
Fall run. Due to the unusually large number of carcasses in Battle Creek
this season, the survey reach was sub-sampled. The resulting population
estimate was expanded to an estimate for the entire creek. It was determined
from previous year’s carcass data that an average 22% of carcasses
encountered on Battle Creek occur in the lower 2.6 km (1.6 mi) reach from the
Jelly’s Ferry Road Bridge crossing to the old hatchery site. Seven carcass
surveys were made in this section of Battle Creek during 10 October through 21
November. Salmon carcasses were marked by attaching colored tags to the jaw
with a hog-ring and replacing the fish back into running water for recovery during
following surveys. Using fresh carcass mark-and-recovery data with the Schaefer
model, the spawner population in Battle Creek in the surveyed section was
estimated to be 87, 373 fish. The total spawner population in Battle Creek
downstream from CNFH was estimated to be 397,149 salmon. Combined with
an additional 66,147 that entered CNFH, the total Battle Creek fall-run population
was 463,296.
The composition of natural spawning fall-run salmon in Battle Creek was 43%
male adults (FL ≥ 61cm [24 in]), 55% female adults and 2% grilse (FL ≤ 61cm),
based on an examination of 18,257 carcasses. In comparison, fall run entering
CNFH consisted of 65% male adults, 29% females and 6% grilse. Pre-spawning
mortality of natural spawning female salmon in Battle Creek this season
averaged 88% and ranged from 33% to 96%.
A total of 489 CWT’s representing 62 tag codes were recovered during the
surveys (Appendix Table 4). Coded-wire tag recoveries were made from the
following hatchery releases: CNFH, FRH and MRFF (Appendix Table 4).

Summary of Tributaries below Red Bluff Diversion Dam
Antelope Creek
Spring run. Antelope Creek was snorkel surveyed to count holding adult
spring-run Chinook salmon on 22 July. A total of 23.5 km (14.6 mi) of stream
was surveyed including: the North Fork from 0.8 km (0.5 mi) upstream of the
Judd Creek confluence to the South Fork confluence, sections of the South Fork
from the South Fork Falls to the North Fork confluence, and the main stem from
the North and South Fork confluence to Facht Place. The areas surveyed

TABLE 5.

Chinook salmon carcass mark-and-recovery data used to estimate the 2002 fall-run spawner population for
Battle Creek from Jelly’s Ferry Road Bridge to the old hatchery site, using Schaefer’s method. The estimate
was expanded to include the total spawner population from Coleman National Fish Hatchery to the old
hatchery site.

Week of
Recovery (j)

1

Oct. 17-18

50

Oct. 22-25

8

111

Oct. 30-31

1

4

R(ij) by week of tagging (i)
2
3
4

Nov. 05

5

6

29
4

23

Nov. 14

1

4

Nov. 21

3

0

5

Recovery R(i)

59

115

33

27

4

5

Tagged M(i)

124

270

244

82

78

23

Total
marked
carcasses
recovered
R(j)

Total
carcasses
observed
C(j)

Population
estimate

50

3921

9303

119

5627

13247

34

4321

29308

27

2101

7243

5

1678

26099

8

764

2174

87,373
22% expansion:

397,149

encompass the known holding habitat of adult spring-run salmon in Antelope
Creek. A total of forty-six (46) adult salmon was counted and it was concluded
that they constituted the entire 2002 spring run in Antelope Creek.
Fall run. No surveys were conducted for this run in Antelope Creek in
2002.
Mill Creek
Spring run. Surveys to count spring-run salmon spawning redds were
made between 30 September and 15 October. Mill Creek was surveyed using a
combination of ground redd surveys and aerial redd surveys from 3.6 km (2.2 mi)
upstream of Hwy-36 Bridge crossing downstream to the steel tower transmission
line crossing, a distance of 43.2 km (27 mi). A total of 797 redds was counted.
To expand the redd counts to a population estimate, it is assumed each female
salmon constructs one redd and that there is a 1:1 six ratio in the population.
Using these assumptions, a total of 1,594 salmon spawned in Mill Creek.
797 redds x 1 female/redd x 2 = 1,594 salmon
Spring-run Chinook had completed spawning activities prior to fall-run Chinook
salmon migration into Mill Creek. Fall-run Chinook surveys indicated that the fall
run did not migrate upstream into spring run spawning areas. Therefore, both
temporal and spatial isolation occurred between these two runs in 2002.
Fall run. Five spawner surveys of Mill Creek were made during 6
November through 4 December between the Upper Diversion Dam and the
confluence with the Sacramento River. Salmon carcasses were marked by
attaching colored tags to the jaw with a hog-ring and replacing the fish back into
running water for recovery during following surveys. No surveys were made
upstream of the Upper Dam for spawning fall-run salmon. Using fresh carcass
mark-and-recovery data with the Schaefer model, the spawner population in Mill
Creek was estimated to be 2,611 fish (Table 6).
The composition of natural spawning fall-run salmon in Mill Creek was 53% male
adults (FL ≥ 61c, [24 in], 40% female adults and 7% grilse (FL ≥61cm), based on
an examination of 1671 carcasses. Pre-spawning mortality of female salmon in
Mill Creek this season averaged 3%.
A total of 46 CWT’s representing 21 tag codes were recovered during the
surveys (Appendix Table 4). Coded-wire tag recoveries were made from the
following hatchery releases: CNFH, FRH, MRFI and MRFF.

TABLE 6.

Chinook salmon mark-and-recovery data used to estimate the 2002 fall-run spawner population for Mill
Creek from the Upper diversion dam to the confluence with the Sacramento River, using Schaefer’s method.

Week of
Recovery (j)

R(ij) by week of tagging (i)
2
3

1

Nov 13

10

Nov 20

12

34

Nov 26

6

10

21

Dec 04

4

7

27

Recovery R(j)

32

51

48

11

Tagged M(i)

48

81

91

13

4

11

Total marked
carcasses
recovered
R(j)

Total
carcasses
observed
C(j)

Population
estimate

10

440

1025

46

608

861

37

350

646

49

345

79

2611

Deer Creek.
Spring run. Snorkel counts for adult spring-run Chinook salmon were made on 6 and 12
August from Upper Deer Creek Falls downstream to Dillon Cove, a distance of 53 dm (33.3
mi). A total of 2,195 salmon was counted and it was concluded that this constituted the entire
2002 spring run in Deer Creek. Spring-run spawning surveys in October counted 1022 redds
and 290 carcasses. Spring-run Chinook had completed spawning activities prior to fall-run
salmon migration into Deer Creek. Fall-run Chinook salmon surveys indicated that fall run did
not migrate upstream into spring run spawning areas. Therefore, both temporal and spatial
isolation occurred between these two runs in 2002.
Fall run. Two surveys were made between 19 November and 27 November to
determine spawning distribution. The survey extended from the Leininger Road Bridge to the
Hwy 99 Bridge crossing. A total of 34 carcasses were observed. No salmon were observed
upstream of the Stanford Vina Dam. No population estimate will be made from this data. One
CWT marked fish was recovered. The CWT was illegible, (Appendix, Table 4).
Thomes Creek.
Spring run. Snorkeling crews surveyed Thomes creek twice in 2002. Two spring run
salmon (the same fish each trip) were observed. Surveys were conducted upstream of
Paskenta in the Thomes Creek Gorge area on 14 May and 12 June in two separate sections.
Other salmon may have been present but water turbidity prevented other observations.
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APPENDICES

APPENDIX TABLE 1. Summary of Chinook salmon population estimates for
Sacramento River System from Keswick Dam downstream to
Princeton Ferry in 2002.
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APPENDIX TABLE 2. Summary of Chinook salmon population estimates for Sacramento
River System upstream of Princeton from 1986-2002.
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APPENDIX TABLE 3. Summary of aerial redd counts for Sacramento River System
from Keswick Dam downstream to Princeton Ferry from 1969-2002.
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APPENDIX TABLE 4. Summary: 2002 Coded-wire tag (CWT) recoveries in Battle, Mill
and Clear Creek(s).
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